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foos Gasoline
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PAS BEEN IN USB SIXTY DAYS

WILL SELL CHEAP

in

S1A10NDS
10SS CUT

CIRCULAR

STOCK

Howard Smith Co
10112 TRAVIS STREET

THOMPSON
MILLING

6oiBpn jyv

UtARRH TREATA1ENT
500 per rionth-

Ob A M AUTRT1Y
Mcflit Ctjduilc 0t Mason Block

8E2S2S3SS

fab in

1017 TEXAS AVENUE

Gy Ticket Office

J J02 Main Street

Phone 224
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MAILABLE EDITION

HOUSTON DAILY POS
XAIIITH YVAKKO 329

II

Wholesale and Retail

Cement Lime and Brick
Fire Brick and Fire Clay

Paints Leads and Oil
P O Box 612

810 Willow Struct Houston Tex

Pure Rice

Best for Stock Feed
TOR PRICES WRITE TO

GALVESTON TEXAS

Houston Texas

urtonLum
SuocftBSorBt-

oANOLEHAGERMAN Lumber Co-

Icr I tjl Yellow rirt I oulslina Bed Cypte-
nLtnicr rri Slirlr Cilice jnd yiidtoppontcl-

C N J aim 111 Derot lolh reone > 54l

TRY A PACKAGE Oh

GOLDEN ROD

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER

Packed in pound sealed cartons Has few
equals none better

MORROW BURTON
Wholesaltrs

HOUSTON TEXAS

A L Jackson Wtn II Wilson

WILSON JACKSON
Attorneys and Counselors ot Low

Jl Ys Congiess Avenue

msz smmMimiwmmim

elicious

Tor Breakfast

And tea bi cuit for supper as well

as wholesome and nutritious bread

will alwavs be your Rood luct
when you do your bakinsj with

istdf acme of quality and is nude from the choicest Missouri wheat and
Pound by the verv best process If vou are a lover of good brtad use Ktu-
W> EN FLOUR Q ° th the Raven Ask the Woman

the cleanest mill
Texas

< v

T H Thompson Milling Co
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s
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THE OLIVER COUNTER-
BALANCED

¬

PUMP IS THE

BEST ItwlllEIOVotoMoro-
Woter with Lena Power
than Other pump

Estimates made on Complete
Plants Prices Reasonable
Correspondence Solicited

H0 OiEK SPl
HOUSTON

firirTr amJit

s

Any

TEXAS

CALIFORNIA POINTS

OneWay Colonist Rate 52500

Feb 15 1o April 30 Inclusive

Pullman Excursion Sleepers

Out of Honston Every Day in

the Week Except Tuesdays and

Saturdays

HOUSTON TEXAS FRIDAY FEBRUARY 27

ALL KINDS
We cairy the lircest and best assorted stocks

In the tsouthwe of

OomigaSed and VGrlmp
Felt and Rubaroid Hoofing
iefal Shingles and kindrod item

QUICK SHIPMENTS at BOTTOM PRICES Is our motto We are headquarters

GENERAL OFFICES 207 MAIN STREET HOUSTON TEX

1903

Iron

HARTWELL
Heaters ind Lime Extractors furnish feed
vatcr with impurities eliminated and

healed to 200 degrees The only relia ¬

ble and safe method of keeping boiler
clean and up to maximum in capacity
and economy Write for new price is-

tHARTWEU mm WOilKS
HOUSTON TEXAS

o H

t

TO

09 mm stree

Eieohic and ftlachinery Go

ENGINES

BOILERS

PUMPS

Complete
Irrigation Plants

a specialty

Erie City Ironworks
308 Main Street

Houston Texas

OLD FASHION

VIOLAS 5 E S-

We Handle

P and F BRAND IN CANS

K1RKLANDA0RR0W CO

Dr R W Knox
320 and 32t Dinz Building

PRACTICE LIMITED TO SURGERY

Office Hours V to 10 a m and 2 loS o m

A Trip to New Orleans
Sivcd by th uieol the New Cop

jcr Metallic Circuit oi The

Southwestern Telecroph-
Tolophono Company

ONLY 171 TOR A TWOMINUTE TALK

Prompt Service
NO CHARGE FOR APPOINTMENTS

The Penman Steel
Iron Works

INCORPORATED

WORKS AND GENERAL OFFICE

BEAUMONT TEXAS

H H TOFTE Proprietor
1iompt attention paid to patching ana re-

uniting as well as to now work 100 111-

Mlaui St Phone 470

Jesse H J nea-
President

R M Farrar
Vice Pies and Mot

Lumber Timbers Tjea Shingles
Sash Doors and Blinds

Both Phones 1246
PRAIRIE AVE AND DOWLING

JOHN LOVEJOY M L MALEV1NSKY

UHEJDYI

Practice Civil Lata Federal
and State Courts

HOUSTON TEXAS
Bl z Builolno

DR EDWARD AUER
DISEASES WOMLN EURQLRY

Mason Block Rooms 402

DR J YORK
PI1XSICIAN ASD SOnGEOX

Office 307 Illnz Holiains-
Uesiacnce 11VJ JlcKllilioy uc

phone R13 rcldenro pbone 1200
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Prohibition Clause Is Binding

UikB Charles La February 20Pro-
Mtlou clause In dffds r Wndlns In I uls

latin aocordlOB to tb Thin clmrtt court

which handed down n ileelstW today gt ns

wirt MS a Iuou ou tie premie

PARTY FEELING HIGH

Handed Methods and an Ex-

citing Day in House

BUTLER WAS UNSEATED

By the Republican Majority After

Fierce Resistance by Democrats

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS AGREEMENT

Was Adhered To From the Outset But
1 hey Were Powerless

CLIMAX WAS SEATING OP WAGONOR

Who Received in the Election 650 Votes
Less Than Butler Means Death

Knell of Many Measures

ViRblngton rrtirmiry il Amid scoitM-
Tvlilcli recalled tho mcniorable and oxcltliiK
days or tlip riftyflrst oture8s when party
fcellii ian fleieoly mill the hull ot n piT
sentntlren resounded villi dintuiirlntlMit of
the alleged lilh handed methods of the
majority Jnmef J ltmler of Missouri wns

unseated today by the homo and Jeoise l-

Wnfiotier wub seated In hU laee Vhe
democrats had decided nt their ciuem this
niomlni that If this enw wiih culled ii
they would pmsetnte n illlin ter fioni now
until March 4 ibjardlrm of coiiseiiueiice-
to tcglslottoii mid they liegaii the llwht ii
soon ns the Kn el fell nt noon Hull cull
followed roll enll and It tool oor threo
houri to appiovo the Jouinal of yMteriViyn-
proceedlngi Then wlien the dcek were
elonrod the enso was called A spirited de-

bnto of two hoars followed and finally after
repeated roll calh the rase was brought to-

n vote Tho democrats then ntten pted to-

bloelt proceedings by letnliig tlie hall hut
enough olsontcos Anally were brought In-

to make up the necesinry quorum the
closing chapter was dramatic Mr Dnlzel-
llla who was In tliij eMI1 efuscd to rec-
ognize a demnnd for division nnd Mr-

Illehnrdson the nluprlty leader stood In
his place nnd denounced his course In un-

nuxiiitPil terms amid the jeers of the re-

publican side The handful of democratH
present were overridden rough shjd and Mr
Wagoner was seated

Tlie republican leaders In deciding to
foiee tlita rase to n vole did so with a
perfect Tnltzntlon of tho embarrassments
which would follow It the democrats car-
ried

¬

out their filibuster threat and they
hrfv artanged a program to reduce the
minoritys obstruction power to n mini-
mum

¬

ns far as njHPcmulatJon IjJIls arupou-
eeinrd Tills Is to bo accomplished by n-

spedul rule which has been tentatively
prepared by which all the prellmlmry par-
liamentary

¬

steps for getting appropriation
bills Into conference will be cut off Hut
later this afternoon republicans Interested
In tho omnibus public buildings bill threat-
ened to to ugnlust the mle uiilekS It mndo
provision for tlie bill This alsturblng fac-

tor In the situation was not straightened
out tonight

The republican program also Includes a
proposal to ontlnue the legislative day
of today until noon on March I Iti Older
to obviate the long tedious work of ap-

proving the Journal against filibustering tac-

tics
¬

A leeess was taken tonight until JI-

oclock tomorrow nnd a rule has bePn pie
pnred which hereafter will give a motion
to recess piecerience over a motion to ad-

Journ Under tho operations of ibesu dras-
tic measures It Is believed that none of-

tEc appropriation bills or other necessary
measures will be endaiigeied but tho pros
out situation undoubtedly sounds tho death
knell of many minor measures

The tight begun almost from the diop of
the gavel The speaker was about to di-

rect tho clerk to read the Journal when Mr
HlehurdBon made tho point of no quoinm
The speaker was able to count only 111

nnd Mn lnjne the lepubllcnn leader
moved a call ot the house tho democrats
forcing a roll call on till motion The enll-

of the house showed 2117 Mr Iayne moved
to dispense with further proceedings under
the cull The rising vote resulted nyca M7-

noes 08 Mr Ttlcunrdsnn demanded tellers
and the speaker sustained Mr Iaynos point
thnt the demand wan dilatory

Then I demand the ares and noes said
Mr Itlebardson that Is our constitutional
light

Thp democratic side rose en masso In sup-

port of his demand and the spijaher di-

rected the clerk to agau call the oil
Mr Iajnea motion was carried 232 to
Tho next business In order wns tho read

lng of the Journal The democrats had In ¬

tended to demand the complete reading of
the Journal and the bpenker anticipating
this created a smile by directing the clerk
to read the Journal In full

Thcj rending of the Journal ronsmivd
twenty inluutes At the conclusion of tho
rending Mr Tayne moved Its approval but
Mr Itlchardkou demanded the rending of
the hills and resolutions Introduend yoster
day Tho speaker said that while It had
not been the practice to read these addenda
If demanded he would direct tho cleiU to
read them

Mr Illehnrdson insisted nnd they were
read It required urtcen minutes to reid
the addenda

Mr Payne then renewed his motion m
approve tho Journal but withdrew It to
allow Mr Uussell Ueni Texas to ink
unanimous consent to correct the Journal
In regaid to the vote he fast yesterday
Mr liny lem Va olJeitcd but the
speaker somewhat sharply ruled thnt n

member had the right to muke such n

change Had feeling lx san to hnw nnd-

n moment later when Mr Payne iignln re-

newed

¬

his motion he exchanged sharp

words wilh Mr Itluhnrdcon Mr Iayne wttil-

ho made the motion us there vvtia an evi-

dent disposition oo the < ther side to delay

pioceedlngs and all wnts of motions to

amend the Journal might e made Mr-

Undenvoid Dew AI > protested ngatnat

the previous nuesfl II vlttiout glvlig h

side 31 opportunity to r p but Mr Iayu-

dccllneit to jrld and dennnded the pie

Uons question Arrt ii i ro I n I v is f reed
upon this demand

The previous ijue tioi v U l i d

to 52-

Aiithrt iti all was foned n the mo

toil to upi icve the Journ il-

Tti Jmiiiul was airroed U ioGI

Just before Uie T te was auuoumud Mr

Office

M esiaMa NJ8 scfc< V yyft fes j5a
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fndervvfiort ptanRcd his vote from no to
nye and after the amendment ho entered
n motion to reeorelder-

I mcke the point that the motion Is dila-

tory fild Mi lajne
The chair sustains tho point nlihounced

the spMfcer
1 appeal fiom the decision of the elmlr

raid Mr Underwood
The rtinlr rules tho appeal out on the

ground that It Is dilatory replied the
chair

Mr Wmlsworth fN V uttiiinptcit to nek-

nutttilmous eonseut to eend the ngrlcultuntl
bill to conference hut half a dazun diwo-
cints demanded the regular order

Mr Olmsted Pa then called up tlie con-

tested election case of Wagoner vs Hutlor
from the Twelfth Missouri district and Mr-

lilchatdsnti raised the question of consider-
ation against It Tho roi was called again
Tho house decided to consider the Cilse-

15t to 100a tarty vote
Mr Olmsted In charge of the ease then

took the floor In support of tho majoifty
report wihlch recommended the imscntlng
of Mr Duller nnd the Seating of Mr Wag-
oner

Mr Keeley III on heiialf of the minor-
ity rejeeted tho proposition asking for u
full duy for the juluotlty-

Mr Olmsted then reviewed the history
of the contest

Mr Keeley in nrgulng tnat Duller should
lot be unseated jJotested thnt tho whole
proposition before rhe election committee
wns liregular Mi Poelcy epoku llftjonc
minutes aivl then yielded the lemalnlng
nine minutes of his time to Mr le Ar-

inond Mo

Two refjucHts were pieferred to extend
the latter time but Mr OliuUed objected
Mr Do Armond wus exceedingly severe in
his crinlgnnicnt of the majority nnd-
a rot tied hh side to great enthusiasm He
denounced the conduct of the case as a-

lemnrkahle proceeding devoid of honesty
and decuiuy n tliaineful Bpretacie whose
base and todid timtlw wa to Aote tliu nm-

twtnnt SfUMiXi In snlM He aeclucd It
was an net ot theft and In conclusion
warned the orhpr side that from now mull
March 1 the democrats ptopwteil to do what
they could to Impious upon lite country
and upon the levoul tho fact thnt thej
would not tamely submit to tblrt ltreenj-

It legUlntloii falls said he ivhlroslng
the lepubllenn Side teincniber that when
jou vole to rteni Kutleis sent yon ole
to Ill incisures in which jou nic interest-
ed

¬

ilJemocintlo applause
Mr Miller iKnti HIiUed to Ml Do Ar-

mond ileclil lng riuld applause on his side

of the Louse that neither tUuperatlon-
iior thiata could prevont thu majority
fiom doing Its duty

Mr uluiated concluded tho debate In u-

tlvoiulnute tpeceh ami then demanded thu

previous question it was orduied 150 to
111

The role nas then taken on tho ailuoilty
resolutions declining Mr Dutlur entitled
to his sent They wcie voted down 112-

to 15 i

Mr Underwood then moved to recommit
the Inhe to thu committee on elections and
ou that motion Mr Pnjne demanded tho
previous question Meuutlme the demo-

crats hud left the hall unci when thu huusu

dlvldodUJie Mite stood 1M to 4 disclosing
the absence of n quorum This forced ti

call of tho lioiiie
After waiting an hour a quorum appeared

utid the previous question was ordered
117 tn 12 with 18 present and not uuswer
lug to iheli names

Ihu ote then reevned on the motion
lo lecummlt On u Using CtvUlou tho
Vote I looit o to llxi-

Mr Richardson demnuded a division but
th ihull uiled that tho demand was dlla

followed IheA EC one of wild confusion
repunlleans cheeicd ho lullng of Ml Ujl-
zil iltep Pai who ias in the elmlr
while Mi Hlchardsou Deni Tenn and
Mr Underwood Deni lint stood In llnir-
plices nud denounceil It lit unmeasured
leinis-

liiu vote was then taken on the resolu-
tion ilecluilug Mr Dutler not entitled to
the sent Un a lvu oce vote tho elmlr-
lieduied the motion cauled declining to
recognize Mr Richardsons demand for a
division

Mr Ulclinrdsou iigalu denounced the
chairs iietlou en lug out that ll wus 1-
5inuulinl nnbennl of uufulr and unjust

ihe republicans jeered but he coiuinuot
the challs

V4
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ttitcrestcd lu libi case Neither of the Texns
senators is actively opposing a favorahle-
Wport from tho Judiciary committee Sen-

ntor Daltey In fact wants MctJtuwc c it
llrme-

dilie judiciary committee has some charges
before it however and while no uifiuber ot-

tho Texas delegation Is pressing them sa
tar ns can lie ascertained the commttteo
has been mnklng an Investigation Add op-

parcntly this Investigation Is not yet
concluded Mr Mcrouiore saw Senator
Hoar chairman of the committee thU-
nfterroon and went over tho situation thor-
oughly Some developments are oxpcct6d-
In the near future

Another Texas appointment talked of to-

day was thnt of Harry Deck ns postmaster
nt Illllsboro It M Yalighan an attorney
ot that place In hero for the purpose of
opposing Hecks conllrmatlou The nomina-
tion

¬

has been heh up In tho committee on-

postofucos and post roads for some time
past at the request of some of those who
were opioid to Hecks appointment
I barges were tiled tome time ago and tho
committee has been cxmsldeilng theni

to Inveigh against action In
loud tonop When the vote on tho ieso-
lutlon declaring Mr Wagoner entitled to
the seat was taken a similar scenu fol-
lowed A division wan allowed ami We
chair deelaied the resolution adopted lot-
to 2hIchlining to putertaln tho point that
no quotum was present This still further
aroused the lie of thu handful of democrats
on the lloo-

ri dti not believe the chair would be
gulltl of uuiii an notion filed Mr ltleh-
nrdtoti wiille Mr Williams lOem 11-

1fiom Ills seat shouted that the speaker had
put u proxy iu eno chair to do It-

Mr Wagoner the ooiitcMant was then
escorted to the bar of the liouso and sworn
In Then th speaker leMlmcd the elmlr
and Mr Paniv the majmlty leader moved
n lores until tomorrow and ou that de-

mtindcd the previous question It was o-
rdcriildl to > the speahoi thto time over
mUng the point of no quotum Ur vote
of 17 to 2 the house then at 711 p m
took a recess until tomorrow

v
DEMOCRATS WILL RESIST

Republican Unfairness Will Be Opposed
to the Last

Washington Pebrimry 20The hous-

democrrtie the folenuius today adopted
lowing

IteKolvvl That wo small nslst by all ben
niable iiieriiH at our commnnd the uuscitt-

Ing of Contestee Duller and the seating of-

Contestor Wagoner being convinced that
the vepabllenti manageis In the house have
determined to disregard the large majoilty-

of <W votes by which ContestcciVutor wan

returned and dlsposo of the contest arbi-

trarily In blind puittaanshlji without ref
erwico to its merits and without effort or-

deslie to leiun whit they are and that
by way of einphaelztug our condemnation
of persistent Kirtsnn dlsregnid of tho
rights of the minority and this wdlitoi
outrage lacking even tho exouse of pre-
tended lurtlMiu neeestflty nnd to prevent
the passage c vicious measures vvhlh-
llieie Is every reason for believing thu ma-
joilty has planned lo rusli through tho-
bouse lu tho confusion Incident to the ejid-
mg of the tlnal seiwioii of mi psplrliu eon
gresti we plidge imrselves to stund togeth-
er

¬

lu Biippoit of demands for the oreseue-
of u quorum at all times for the transac-
tion

¬

of business an J u tveorded jen mid
nay vole upon which the house shall net
up to the moment of final adjournment

The caucus met nt 10110 nnd vvns attend-
ed lu nearly all the democratic lepresenta-
tlvis In the iity and the resolution was
unanimously ngicnl to after a general dls-
ruHSlnn it Is the opinion of ihe minority
that the republicans will not bo able to
accomplish more than to pass the appro-
prlatlou bills before final adjournment

MLEMORE AT WASHINGTON

Is Trying to Get His Case Straightened
Bofore Adjournment
Special to The Post

Washington Uebruary Sik There was
scoiuothlng doing hi the Texas patronage

s tiullou today Marc Melctuorc Tho wifl-

ceintlv icappo nteij attorney for the South-

ern distilr hut wlm has not yet been
ontliiufl arrived heie this rooming and

spent the day in bcclng various persona

HP

W 0

PRICE 5 CENTS

GEN JOHN B GORDON ILL

HAD TO BE REMOVED FROM TRAIN
ON A STRETCHER

Suffered Violent Spoils of Nausea He la
Still Conscious Physicians In-

Constant Attendance

Atlanta On February 20 A special to
the Constitution from Jaeksou Miss sajR

General lolin It Cordon rwnuinudcr In

chief ot the United Confederate Veterans
was tnken violently 111 whle on board n

Queen nnd Crescent train en route to this
city from Clinton Miss tonight It was
neccNinry to remove him from he train oit-

a stretcher and he suitered violent spells
of nausea while being cnrrled to the I iw-

rencu hotel Physicians were Immediately

summoned and Will roiilAIn nt lili bedside
until morning leueral Oordoti Is sulterlug
miuch pain which thu sedatives udminls VTIV BTlOT °

tered by the physicians litivo fulled to re
lleie Ho is consioiis

THE OMNIBUS BUILDINGS BILL

May Bo Tacked to One of the Regular
Appropriation Bills
hpcolul to The lost

Washington Kebruaiy 2U The omnibus
public bullJIng bill seems to be In status
quo H wns not called up this afternoon
an dthose In charge of It Miy they do Hot
know when they will be able to get It up
The nlicaily complicated bltiintlon haH been
timber muddled by the thtermlnatloli ot
the democrats to icolst the ubltrary nielli-
oda of the majority the exact position of
the speuker seems to he uncertain and
no one ucems to Uuovv ft hut tho next mo-
ment will bilng forth

Thu house committee has considered tho
advisability of attempting tu tack the om-
nlbus bill ou rolup of the uppiopiiatlon
bills but has reached no dovUloil ThU-
lilrfuwoultl throw tho various Items In UU-

pute Into the hands of conferees front tho
two appiopiiatlon comuilltces and might
lu ihe end piove to bo tho best thing un-

der thu circumstances
Itepreaeututlyo Rail Is keeping In close

touch with developments mid If tho Hous-
ton item is disturbed It will be after u
vigorous ilgbt on his patl

DAILEY TAKES A HAND

In the Irterest of Mr Coopers Sabino
Lake Bill

Special to The Post
Wafchliirstou Pebruuiy 20 Seuntor-

DUliy hiiB taken u hmd lu thu nutter of
Representative Coopers fablue lako liuc-

ptoTcment bill vhleli Is being held up lu
the ienite by Mason of Illinois If It can
be demonstrated to the Juuloi senator tliw-
Miuons action Is Influenced by the Chk-
eago Interests which coutlol Pott Aithnr-
he may see lit to abate somewhat the lh-

teiesl he has formerly shown lu the bill
making loit Aithur a port if citry nnd-

miy lu fact allow the sloi to lapse
without fuithei tttenpt cm his iimt to iiiss
that uieasliie Such tactics Would doubtless
bilng the loit Arthur Intetcsts to time

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON

Were Presented to the President by Rep-

resentative Sims
Special to The Post

Washington Pebiuury 20A party which
was introduced to tho president by llepro-

sentntlvo Sims ot Tennessee this moinliig
included Mr and Mrs J nines W Svvnynu-

of loit Wortti and Dcnuuiont mid Mrs
RfMine Kynn ot Houston

Among other Texuns In the city are I-

D Polk and wife of Denujnont and II M-

Vrklnuon of Waco Mr Atkinson Is here to-

vubmlt a case befoie the Hupiemo court
Senator Daiiey introduced him to th court
this morning

airr-

CREATED A PANIC

For

for

C

of Colima Volcano Caused the
of a Town

Collnin Moslco Pebruury 20 Tho con-

tinued

¬

eruptloua of the volcano up to yes-

terday afternoon creutcd un Immense
lu all regluiis within twenty miles ot the
mountain which east up an lninieuse qnau-
tlty of luvu mid was plulniy the center of-

a tremendous ulsturbuuce A column of
block smoke rose above he crater and
ashes fell In dense showers especially at
the town of Tonlln which Its Inhabllabts
abandoned Many large haciendas are un-

vvoikrd ns nobody will remain on theni
Railway men nie wutchlug

with keen Interest The
mountain has always been cousldeied dan-
gerous nud is to do damage but

is thethe preuent eruption
many
catthquake

years
there yester ay luOicntes that

ions dlsiUrbhticc li exthe of slsmic
tensive

Ask

CO

panic

liable

subterranean rumblings have been heard
here nnd down the west coast I ortunatoly
theio has been no loss of llfo so
poitesl

BOUT WAS DRAW

Hanlon Made a Good Showing Against
Young Corbett

IYnnclsco IVbrttary 20The referno
declared thp bout tonight tietween Young
Corbett and Eddie Hanlon of Pranelsco-
a diavv Corbett clearly dumonstNted that
he not gone backward Hanlon ah
showed that the Wgtl Pinion In ivblch lie
has been held been Justified

QZO D HUNTXR
City Passenjjer and TicketAtent

Nortty Carolina

r otton
Planting

prlcss-

G STREET

Eruptions
Abandonment

construction de-

vciomients

Houston

TREATY CONSIDERED

Senate Spent Most qf Day Djscuss-

lng iheXaMftreaiyl i

PRESIDENT CRITICISED

For Appointment of Members

Congress on Commissions

A PROTEST AGAINST SAfOi-

TJ Tr V
Was Piled by Chairman llurfotri

Committee on Icclfons

SUNDRY CIVIL BLl

tfe

WAS PA

1 1TH

of

After Adding Several Amendments An

Amendment Prohibiting the Sale of
Liquors at Capitol Ruled Out

WiiKhlmrton February 21 The advlssblk-
Ity nnd logalltj of the npiM lnfuicnt > t y tho
president of bcuutors members oil coto
missions formed tlie subject <ff fmiVtiet-
nble CtjeuE liVti In the senate today iTbo
sundry clrll bill was under consideration
and Mr Hale havtn lu mind the ntnehd
went which was adopted authorizing tho-

ppoIntment ot an International monetary
eommUslon Marted hv debate by ciillltift
attention to the fnet Clint the Benatobad-
icprobalcd the policy of oppolntment ot
senators on commissions snd on one occa-

sion
¬

had refused lo confirm two senators
nomination for such sorrlcep During tbo-

dlseucbloit It wn made clear thnt no tc-

Ilis tlon was Intended on Mr Irfidgo and
Mr Turner who had been selected as mem ¬

bers of tbe Alnskun boundary commission

foil
co ot an

te

A

San

San

has

has

nml

ONLY ROAD THAT GOES TO

Louis in One Pay and Night

amendments had been added to It Mr
Hale give totlce that he Mould call up
the naval appropriation bill tomorrow

An additional protest against Uie ndmls-
Flon art upnnlor t Deed Sm vbt of Utah
wan fllcdbv Chairman narrows of the com

thlttee Ou privileges nnd elections
Tho senato went Into executive session at

110 p tn nnd devoted the remainder of

the day to tho Panama canal treaty
When consideration of the mndry civil

bill was resumed the aennte reconsidered
Its vote on the amendment providing for
an oirlco building for the house and agreed
to fa same-

Amctidmontfl were adopted directing the
oupelllitcndent of Oio capltol to preparft
estimates for a separate ittlce bnlWlug for
the senate appropriating 2000000 for a
site for jho New York poatotrco strltyaj
out the provision for tho capltol oxtynslon
appropriating S2OU0U to be used lit open-

ing

¬

ticSsotlnUrufs with England for arcvlew-
ot tKVr eftUIatlons governing pelagic seal
unntllur and Increasing tho appropriation
for tile Alaskan boundary commissions tx-

peitrtlrt to 100000-

Mr JIulc Maine inferred to the nmeud-
IjiejiAvrovldlng for uu international eoiu-

mfitsloh to fix the parity of gold and silver
and Allied attention to tho practice which

lie k lld tho scnatu deprecated of appoint-

ing

¬

on these commissions mcnibcis of tho
senate

This led to an extended argument Mr-

Tillman offered an amendment providing
that no senator oi member should be up-

j oliilfil to any sntii commission Thu tic
imto oiiytfie amendment was participated
Hi by Messrs Allison Teller and Hoar
nnd was proceeding when at 1 oclock tho
statehood bill the imllntshed business was
laid before the beaito and afl Quay asked
that a voto he taken cm it either today
or tcironow Mr Devtildge objected

Consideration of the sundry civil bill
then was resumed Mr Tillmans amend-

ment

¬

was declared out of order onjin ob-

jeetloiUiy Mr McCrmaa-
Mr Ilnnsbiough N 1 > offered an amend-

ment

¬

prohibiting the s lu of intoxicating
liquors In tho capltol It went out oa a-

p6lnt of order Tl-
Mr Clay Oa offered an amendment ap ¬

propriating 25000 for the improvement of
the rond from Crawfish Springs Us
through tho Widow Davis crossroads to
Stephens Cap Chlckamauga park

Mr Allison mode a point ot ofder against

tho amendment because It contemplated
Improvements outside the park andopened-

tho way for the tulldlng of loadsgener ¬

ally Messrs Kornker and clay willed at-

icntlon to the fact that Ocorgla hadceded
the land to the United States and that

I General II V Iloynton uud the secretary of
war recommended it The point of order
was sustalued-

An nmoiidment was agreed to appropriat-

ing

¬

525000 to enable the commissioner of

labor to urnlsh statistics relating to inqr-

rlagcs and divorces in the several StuUs-

nhd Terrturlisainee January T 1887

The bill then was passed It lucluded
the appiopriatlou of 20000tl to exQuefen-

Llltuokolani
Mr Cullom mored an executive session

Mr Blackburn Ky announced that ia
accordance with Instructions unanimously
given by We democratic caucus ho1deslred

the Llttlcfleld antitrust bill to bo taken
up Tho chair held that the only o 1

which this could be done would be by a
vote of the senate

Mr Hour desired to offer a conferenco
report ou tho bill for the protection ofnba-
presldcut and this was follpivcd by a d-

cuswon of the question of precedence Tho
chair decided that Mr Hoars mottba
should take precedence over tho motiou Tor-

an executive session Mr Hoar slid he did
uot dcslru to press tho conference report
and withdrew jt

The suiiatc then at 140 p m went into
executivo session M 545 oclock the doors
wero reopened Mr Hoar presented Hie-

ioiifcrcnee report on the bill to protect
the president und It weut over unUl tomor-
row

¬

The senate at OtKJ p m adjonroed +
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